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At the commencement of the New Year, the Xissre
Journal will undergo a thorough improvement, and be
enlarged rl, the sizolof the largest-class Jounials,—mak-
lingan addition of nearly seven columns,and will contain
more matter than any-paper In the State of Pennsyl-
vania, the North American ofPhiladelphia onlyexcept-
ed. Ainple arrangements have been entered 'tato, :to
make it:one:of the moat Interesting and useful fami-
ly and-businiss Journals in the State, and no expense
or pahie stralthe spared to attain the object in view.
This will enable us to give more news-matter and ad-
ditional facilitie's for the accommodation ofour.greatly
Increasing advertising-custom, a portion .of which we
hale been compelled to refuse, for several months past
from the...want of room ; at the same time that it will
linable us to phrsue the planadopted htetofure, of gii-
ingthe same quantity of news and miscellaneous read_
Ingoo.ch Week, without regard to en'cioanhinents un•
en advett)semente—a feature peculiar, to this Journal
only, and 'of much benefit to the reader and the adver-
tiser because thepaper is thussought after by the gen-
eral-reader, its circulation extended, and, as a conse-
quence,greater publicity given to the advertisements• •

There.is another feature in this Journal which In
lhtrto it alone: The rending matter's arranged under
differentheads. onall the pages of the paper, which is of
great adsiantagp to advertisers. It Induces the reader to
glate, over the whole Ilper weekly.' and, consequently.
none of the adVertisemeyta are' lost sight of. They' aro
therefore just as now on the outside pages as they would
be on'the inner ones. • •

Any person scudin; us four responsible namesas sub,-
scribers to the Ofiners'sifotirnal for 1848, at the rate of
$2 per year. willrcceiro A copy of Sears' celebrated book.
the Wonders of theff:orlii, splendidly bound in cloth', and
containing upwards-o f 200 fine ongravings—retail price
$1,50- , •

Any Poet :Vaster, Or other pe'rson, who will procure us
fifteert sitbstribeis, shall receive a copy of the moat qle,.
gent Annual publishetl in the United Suttee for 1348. or

any other Rook of equal value he may select.This will be a tino opportunity for those who may
want :*handsome present for the holidays., it Will
quire hut little exertion for any' person to.procure the
highest numbett. natiled.

Any persorfprociiring us one subscpber, accompanied
with the cash, r hall receive a copy ofany of the pop.:
tiler npceln. usually sold at twenty-five ets.

For an:ynUmbet ---of subscribers between four and fif•
teen, * book or Rotund of proportional roma will be given
u a Premium.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS!

This. is the 25th day of llecember—the most

important date of time between the world and its
Creator. On this day- was born the Saviour 'Of
mankind—the Mediator between fallen man and
the Infinite God-70egatewhich diVidesCenturies
from Eternity, and through which, as is proniis-
adovhrisoever, knocketh shall pass into life and
glory' everlasting!. The day' thus. sanctified, is

cel.ebrated in Heaven as well as open earth ;—and
if it is worthy to I.s commemorated by angels, how
;Much more so is it to mare. btandinrat the
-close of the 'year it becomes, as it were, a bar
'where all mankind annually meet -each other. And
AO time is so fitting for the weary traveller to halt,
and like aship-wrecked mariner cast upon a solita-
ry ruck in the ocean, against which the waves dash
in harmless fury, and where naught but the 'trol.t-
blediwaters and the broadcanopy of Heaven meet
his eye—it to proper that he should halt from his
labors, and' previous, to eeeting tho'knew destiny
which awaits hint direct his thOughts to Him
who sees AL-knows ati, and for every grievance
ties a balm, and for every sore heel healing-medi.
eine! Let ihe wicked search . their heartg, and
feel that when 1848 arrives, a new career will ar-
rive with it—that it will be the first step to eternal
bliss, and every succeeding year will place him
higher-higher--nearer to. God.

'l' is ia advice that will hurt no one, and on a
day hich has received the devotion of millions of
people, nig all that remains for us to say. Much
however, remains yet to be done.

The poet's offering, The Visit of St. Nicholas,
ite at time•hooored as custom can render it—it is,
in fret a part of Christmas. itself, and we there-

, •fore.append it :
'Tyraii the night before Christmas, when all thro' the

houseAta creature was stirring. not even a mouse;
The stockings were hungby the chimney with care,
/a Wipe that St. Nicholls 611041 would be there ;
The children were nestled all snag in their beds..
While •Vlsions of sugarplums danced through their

heads;
And mamma in her 'kerchief, and I in my cap,
Ilad justnestled our brains for a lone winternap,
When out on the lawn there arose such a clatter,
I sprangfrom my teed to see what was the matter ;

Away to the window I flew like a traSh.
•Tore open the shutters and threw up th., eash.

The moon, on the breast of thenew-Nicl snow,rave the lustre of tnid-day to objects below;
When, whit to my wandering eyes should appear
But a !Inflator° sleigh and eight tiny reindeer,

•With a little old driver sri lively and quick,
I "knew in a moment it must be St: Nick.
Morel rapid than eagles his coursers they came.
And he whistled,and shouted, and called them byname,
"Now. Dasher! now, Dancer! now, nancer ! now,

Vixen! •-• '

On, Comet: on, Cupid! On,'Donder and Blixen7.!
To the top of the porch: to the top of the wall:
Now, dash away, dash away;t dash away all!'" •

•As leaves that before the wild hurricane fly, • •
When they meet with an obstacle mount to the sky, '

So, up to the housetop, the coursers they flew,
With the sleigh full of toys—and St.. Nicholas too,
And then in a twinkling Ifieard onthe roof.
The prancing and pawing of each little hoof,
As I drew in my head. and was turningaround, •
Down the chimney. St. Nicholas came with a bound ;
Ile was dressed all In fur from his head to his foot,• -lis

And his clothes were all tarnished withashes and soot ;
A bundle of toys he had flung on his hack,
And helooked like avedler just opening his pack.
Ins eyes—how they twinkled! his dimples how merry!
His cheeks were like noses. his nuse like a cherry ;

flis droll little mouth.Was drawrifflp I ke a bow;
And the beard on his chin was as white as the snow ;

The stump of a pipe he held tight in his teeth,
And the smoke, it encircled his head like a wreath ;

Ile had a broad face, and little round belly,
Thatshook, when he laughed.like a bowl full of jelly.
Itiovas chubby and clump, a right „jolly old elf,. -And I laughed when I saw him in spite of myself;
A wink of his eye and a twist of his
Soon gave me to know I had nothing to dread. • .
Bespoke not a word, hotwent straight to his walk,
And filled all the stockings; then turned with ajerk,
And laying...his fingers aside of his nose;
And giving a nod up the chimney he.rose, •

••

Ile Sprang to his sleigh, to his team gave a whistl,
And away theyail flew like the down of a thistle;
But I beard him exclaim, ere he drove out of sight,
A/erre-Christmas to all, and to all a toad nigAt./

-(•Cassius if. Clay reached his residence in
Lexington, Ky. a few days ago, and was greeted
with the most enthusiastic demonstration of re-
spect by his neighbors. The hells were rang, the
streets crowded, and speeches made—and in the
course of Mr. C.'e remark:a he stated that his
political princi'plek had undergone no change!

'The ten hour System.—Many meetinas
have been held recently, in and near Philadelphia,
in _favor of lance limiting the duration of daily
labor. The operatives take a lively interest in the
matter. • • '

•John Quincy Adams.—The Editor of theBoston Atlas. writing from Washington, contra-
dicts on; "reliable authority" the statement that
Mr. Adams is in favor of the , acquisition of all
Mexico. There is no foundation for the rumor.

ri'During the hot week we hare been visitedwith snow and cold weather. •

Ems"' Anthracite Coed for Excennotecei—The
use of Anthracite Coal for Locomotives on
roads instead of wood, has long been anxiously-,
desired by persons .interested:- but every attempt
to introduce it heretofore, if it did not result in
positive failure, at least proved inexpedient In
most cases. The principal difficulty has been
the int,Who beat ;Web is distributed along the
sides of the fire-box, by the strong drift which the
usnal-speed ofthe Locomotive givei to the fire,—
the coal is thus 80012 melted, and gathering into a
mass of clinker upon the grate, not only destroys
the grate very frequently, but stops the draft and
extinguishes the firs, -

This difficulty is likely to be overcomli by an
improvement•of Wm. G. Hennis of this• Borough
—for which be has secured letters patent, and re-
ceived the•san'ction of Scientific persons, who
have examined it.- The invention consists of an
endless-grate revolving upon rollers at each end
of the:fire-box, with.racket-wheels tiponsthe out-
side to enable the fireman to turn the grate when-
ever desirable. The coal may be thus shifted
from time,to time, end the griite kept compara-
tively cooli—and the 'trilateral position of the
coal, which, by a4:lever at one of the aidie of the
grate-wheel, may also be elevated or lowered, so

as to throw out accumulated cinders, will save the
sides of_the fire-box by generalizing the heat,
instead of concentrating it by draft along the
sides. • • . ,

ai" Ijthe riader, in his or her perambulations
through our columns this moining, should say to
him or herself: Pools there is nothing in it,"
let it be understood that we do not every week
receive mammoth presses, nor leads, cute, column
rhles,,&c., wherewith to throw; our usually quiet
sanctim into Babylonian excitement and confusion.
And let it be added, too, (confidentially, however,)
that we have been marshalling our forcei during
all this confusion for a grand salufe to the Nei,
t,)i ear, when the best distillations of - tbe brain,
(which /ago's fancy Could not rule)will be drum-
med out-from theirquartersby th%reveille scratches
of the pen ; placed in ',Wens and companies un-
der suitable cap—lions ; and elegantly,equipped in
all the regalia of rules, asterisks, and hods, to he
thus paraded before bac admiring gaze of the pub-
lic, and by them ro.lewed. With this explanation,
then, we consign the last number of the present
volume with the year now` going'out. At the
dawn ofthe new year we shall meet again,enlarged
and Improved, and perhaps wiser for the experi-
ence of the past: Till then, midi°. •

The Philadelphia Inquirer calls attention
to the necessity which exist&of altering the usury
laws in this state. In the present state •of the
moy market, when funds are actively sought by
the business community, large sums of money are
attracted from us to N.Yorkr and otherstates where
the leial rates of interest are highei than our own.
There are some men, too, who entertain conscien-
tious scruples against receiving higher -rates of,
interest than those established by law, end who do
not feel justifiable in discounting at home for six
per cent., while a few miles distant seven per cent.
could as readily be obtained. From this cause, a
large amount ofcapital is kept in a state of "mas-

terly ina.ctivity." and when fundlare actually worth
seven or eight per cent. we see no reason why the
law should not allow it.

nA friend at Washington writes us that
there is tittle doubt .of the postage-law being so

modified at the present session of Congress as to
tneet the approbation of.the country-press.

He adds : I have no.doubt but that Congress
will put some limit to the extent, 'character, and
-nature of the-Mexican war, but that limit may be
on the other aiito of the -Mexican boundary!
There is no telling, Sze.

Taylor stock,•he adds, is on the rise, which is
vastly alarming to the Locos. It .ia thought by
some that business will call the old War Horse to
Washington.

Our friend takes exception to the term "digni-
fied" which we applied to Mr. Polk's message.
However untrue and ill•lounded some of the
positions assumed in the document, its tone never-
theless struck us as being dignified, in the sense
of the word—for a man can be dignified, and a
dignitary, too, and Jet promulgate the most er.
nineous and false.statementa!

larA Robber krested:—A colored porter at
the American Hotel in this Borough, named Wil-
liam Street, was arrested on Thureday last, on the
charge of having stolen a pocket-book, containing
money and valuable papers, from Mr. Geo. W.
Pearson, of Pinegrove, who was lodging at the
hotel. Fifteen dollars were identified ant: recov-

ered, but the remainder of the money, whatever
the amount, could not be found on his person,
and a note for $5O in favor of Mr. P. tog. Cher
with Lime other papers, it issupposed have been de-
stroyed. The robber was taken before a Justice of
the Peace, and committed to the county-prison to

await trial. During his examination a pistol,
heavily charged with slugs, was found upon his
person. .

E"Port Richmond, near Philadelphia, is in-
creasing in business and population at an 'extraor-
dinary rate. During the past, year upwards of
one hundred and thirty houses Inive been erected
within its 'limits. most of them stands for business,
and three and four stories in. height. Port Rich-
mond is the great depot for the coal of this region,
and its past easiness has been mainly achieved
through this great interest 'of our State. It will
not be long before it will take a stand, as a com-
mercial err.ponuro, with the most important cities
of the Union.'

ro.:Jud ge Barton's Leciiire.7-The Lecture of.
this gentleman on Thursday evening, fur the bene-
fit of the Second M. E. Church of this Borough,
attracted a numerous auditory, of whom a large
portion were ladies. The lecture itself was it re-
markable production—a rich intellectual treat,
teeming with brilliant flashes of imagery and genu.
ins humor;" terse with substantial Truth; power-
ful' in profound and vigorous thought ; learned
in: historical data,—and embracing, throughout, a
diction at onci peculiar and pleasing.

tar Gen. Pillow, it appears, was recently ar-
raigned before a Court of Inquiry,end found guilty
of appropriating to his personal effects, as trophies,
two, Mexican canons, which rightfully should have
been turned over to the government. Tile Court
was oitopinion that exposure of the lieu was
sufficient punishment; and a court-martial was
therefore set aside.

rir Edwin W. Huller, Eli,. late of the State
Department at Washington, has taken charge of
the Intelligencer at LanetievMr. May retiring.
Mr. H. is a vigorous writes, end will no doubt re-
.store the Journal") the high position it occupied
when,Col. Forney left it. We wish him.pleasant
dreams, as 'tie said, dtc.,.. •

p The ruilriad track in Market street in this
Borough, has been taken up.

MP" The Baster! Forges, Which **e noticed
in out columns a few .freeks.iitice,invo excited
additional intereit:Wkbin the last few days, by the
return of Mr. Miller, the supposed forger; and
the disappearanceof Mr. Bellknap, the accuser.
No one has molested the former, and it is believed
by many that the whole affair .has been brought
about by some indirection in which the charac-
ter of neitfierof the 'parties is involved, et all--
especially as dray are both in alfiluerit •circum-
stances, excellent credit, and well advanced in
years. The mystery will no doubt be solved in a
few days.

I'V' The Wilmot Proviso.—A.member of the
Alabama Legislature has introduced into that
body. resolutiorts declaring that under no circum-
stances will they recognize as binding any enact-
ment of Congress, which has for its object the
prohibition of Slavery in any territory to be ac-
quired either by conquest or treaty, South of the

),

Missouri compromise. They denounce the act
passed:by the Legislatur of our State last winter,
with regard to runaway laves, as unconstitutton-
al, &c. and as dangerotk to the interests of Blare-
holding Slates, if it vrermipterl by' the Federal
government, as the Wit proviso proviso itself. ' ,

dr Small Notts.—A correspondent calls at-
tention to the expediency of the next Legislature
ofur State adopttng some measures, to relieve
the wants of the business public for notes of small
denominations. The reliefnotes have been nearly
All withdrawn from circulation, and our State is
now surfeited with the paper of the Banks of
adjoining States, of whoie condition and resources
holders are generally ignorant.' It would be, well,no doubt, for the Legislature to . take some action
on the subject, as the inconvenience is one of
serious character, and universally felt.

[o,* Gen. Taylor and Mr. Clay.—While at
New Orleans, General Taylor expressed the
warmest admiration and friendship for Mr. Clay,
but observed that he dissented with some of the`
views expressed in iris recent great speech. It is:
stated that in the main he agrees with him—but
in regard to taking and holding a line in Mexico,
his views are very similar to those held by Mr.
Calhoun.

The' Philadelphia News says of Whee-
lock, of the Red thirtain in Market Street, that
he is a genius, and no mistake. Besides doing a
great business in the way of cheese and crackers,
sweetmeats and ginger pop. he publishes a very
interesting paper on very reasonable terms. The
terms ere: to Gentleman, one cent,—to Ladies,
One smile, payable on delivery'. Success, say we,
to Wheelock !

(jz:r South'Carolina E:leclorapili7oll Mon-
day of last week; the South Carolina House of
Representatives decided upon giving theelection,of
Electors of Preadent and Vice President to the
people, upon the general ticket system, by a vote
of yeas 64,;nays 54. The bill was sent to the
Senate, and_there rejected by a vote of 17 to 23.

. •

It iecunsequently lost.

rarklins. Vallentare has, it is said, discover-
ed in the 'office of the Secretary of State of New
York, a 'lumber of valuable documents and--man-
uscripts,eome of which Mr. Brodhead was recent-

ly sent to'Europe for the purpose of obtaining,
under the' belief that they were there. The origi-
nal charter ofTrinity Church,New York, granted
by Queen Anne, was among them.

rgf J. Henry Adam, Esq. we are pleased to
learn, has accepted the invitation of the- Pottsville
Senatorial•SorirtY, to deliver a Lecture before thnt
body on Friday or Saturday evening next. We
have not heard the subject of his Lecture mention-
ed, but have entire coifidence in the ability of Mr.
A. handle, in an accomplished manner, any
theme he may select.

PROCEEDINGS OF COURT
In addition to 'die cases published last week. in

this paper, the following cases were tried and dis-
posed of:

Charles Miller and. Elizabeth Miller, disorderly
house. Verdict not guilty. County fur costs.

Anthony Hohenher, charged with larceny. Ig-
noramus. County to pay costs.

Bridget Oliver, alio charged with larceny. Ig-
noramus. County to pay costs.

Patrick Hannigan, also charged with larceny.
Ignoramus. County to pay costs.

George Auber, also charged with larceny. Ig-
noramus. County to pay costs.

Abraham Whetstone, charged with the crime
of rape. Ignoramus.

Ge.irge gechler, tippling and,dirorderly house.
Verdict not guilty, and the wosecutor. Michael
Carrigan. to pay the costs. -

Pitrick Hollahan, charged. with murder. Bill
Igmirsmus. .

Mary Enie. larceny; Verdict nut guilty.—
County L r ousts.

Peter Shantz, assault and battery. Plead gull.
ty. Sentenced to•psy a fine of $l, the costs of
Trosecution, and 30 days imprisonment in the
county goal.

Michael McGuire and- William WeLh, larceny
of two horses, the propeity of Thomas Dornan.
Verdict not guilty. County to pay Coat!.

John SOrah, assault and battery. Verdict not
guilty, but the defendant to pay coats. Sentenced
to pay the costs. ,

Francis Sullivan, Larceny of rail road iron.—
Verdict guilty. Sentenced to pay a fine of 6 cts.
the costs of prosecution and imprisonment in the
Eastern Penitentiary for 1 year and 3 months.

John Gannon, indicted for receiving goods un-
der false pretences.' Verdict guilty. Sentenced
to pay a fine of$l, costs of _prosecution, 11.011prisonment in county goal for 4 months.

Patrick Sullivan and Jeremiah Sullivan, as-
vault and battery. Bill Ignoramus. Prosecutor,
John R. Osborn, to pay the Costs,, - 1iJohn Brennen, assault end battery. IgnorsM-ue. Thomas Large, the .prosectitor to pay the
costs.

Charles Ellet and Ellwood Morris, officers 'ofthe' Schuylkill Navigation Co. were presented bythe Grand Jury, for_ creating a Nuisance inSchuylkill Haven, by enlarging the canal through
that Borough, by means whereof, the watir ,wasnekedinto the cellars along canal street, and in
sortie of the lots and streets of said Borough, and
there stagnating, producing an offensive miasma
prejudicial to the health of the inhabitants. After
two days spent in hearing the evidence on both
sides, the parties finally effected a settlement, the
Navigation Co. agreeing to drain the water from
the cells!". streets, Sec.

Michael Brennan and Margaret Brennan, ac-
cessory before the fact of the murder of John
Reese. Verdict not guilty. County to pay costs
of prosecution.

George Nathan., who was tried last week for
robbery, gad convicted, was sentenced to pay the
costa of -prosecution and imprison's., in Eastern
Penitentiary for 1 year and 11 monitor. .

. Thomas Kennedy, convicted of keeping a tip.
piing house, was sentenced to pay a fine of $4O
and costs of prosecution. .

Elias Haldeman, convicted of the same offence,
was sentenced to pay a fine of $3O; and costs
of prosecution.- •

John'Santee, convicted of larceny. Sentencedto 30 days imprisonthent in the comity goal, and
to pay thecosts of prosecution.

I notice an error in lass week's paper, relativtito
the case of the Com. vs. Adam Eiler. The Juryreturned a verdict of not guilty, and Edward
Spangler, the prosecutor, to pay the cost of pros-
ecution. It would bean act of justice to Eller
to haye the error rectified, as it must be inferredfrom' the report of last week's proceeding, that thejury intended to punish him, by making him pay
his own coatip.'.

MEETING.
At i,trp2eurrt held inpursuance, of a public call,

at tbe'COrirt -House,in Orsvigshorg, on Saturday
the 18th !inst. Peter F. Lisdtv%. Esq. Vies ep-
pointed chairman; Henry, Fare and John Manner,
Vice Preasidents-;,,Henr, Votite atiti*,#enty Hoy,
Secretaries.. . • ! -

On-matian of Charles .Frailey, Esq. the follow.
ing Preamble and.Reicilutiona teem offered 'and
unalaimatisfy adoptedbythe, meeting.,

Wheraas,,a„, waot'of confidence in the consti-
Wilfl -1114y Of theRemoval Net, prissedl3th ltrathh,
1847, recent suggestions that appeared in the

Pottsville newspapers,-and other movements of
the frientda of removal, leave no doubt upon our;
minds that it is the intention of the citizens of
Ponsvilla, immediately -upon- Meeting of the
next Legislature, to apply for the passage of,a
positive paw, authorising the Re-moval of the Seat
of 'Justice from Orwigsburg to Pottsville, contain-
ing provisiotne,tn reference. to the payment of the
costa of ,Ithei erection of the Vourt House and
Public Offf,ces; in direct opposition to the prOvi-
skirls ,crintsnied in the rerrioval act, which was
elibMitte:d to-the people of-this County at the lastelection.; •• •wAnd whereas, o firmly Lsheye that the pas.
sage of any law of such a character—iv-Quid be
highly improper and oppressive, and if proper rep-
resentations lie made to the representatives of the
people, as to its effects upon the tax-payers of this
county, toauch law can or will receive the sane.
tion of that body. And that for the pur#ose of
making 'thej necessary preparations of defence be it
-.Resolved; That Charles Frailey, Esq:, Henry
HI, and Frederick Beck, be a committee to pre-
pare the necessary remonstrances against. the pas-
sage of ley further law on the subject of the ques-
tion of removal of the Seat ofalustice from °twigs-
burg to Polleville. - •

;Resolved, That Christopher Loeser, William B.Potts ; and John Bannon. Esqs.„ he a committee to
prepare ianil bring before the Supreme Court of
this Stale, at the earliest pospiblo period, the ques-
tion of the constitutionality of thu removal ;

passed March 13th, 1847.
Resolved, That Gen. John Bickel be the

Treasurer of the voluntary fund, which may be eol-
leeted for the purpose of defraying the expenses
which may be incurred in bringing the subject of
removal' before•the Supreme Court, for their adju-
dication; and for the purpose of attending to qnssubject before the legislature during the next sea-

-1sion. ' -

Resolved, That the, following named persons be
appointed to procure the signatures of the friends
of this measure, in the several Townships and
Boroughs in this County, and that all, voluntary
subscriptions paid to them, according to the ,third
resolution, be paid over to the Treasurer appointed
by this meeting. For

Union—Daniel Zimmerman, Benjamin Lent-
zer. Rush—Jacob Lindner, Wm. Kuup: - Ta-
mogisa—Wni. B. Lebo,'Jas. Taggart. Schuyl-
killS. Ringer, Esq., Daniel 'Madeport. West
Penn—S.. Zimmerman, J. Mentz. East Bruns-
wig—H. Sassaman, Samuel Leininger;Daniel B.
Kerahneq and S.. Mori:wrier. West Brunswig—
C. Zoeller. H. Fah', Geo. Moser and Jos.Albrignt.
Port Ctintou--Samuel Buyer. South Illanheim
—Gabriel Miller, El. Orevigsburg—Gee. D.
Boyer, Jos. Bensinger. North Manheitn—Chas.
Moser, George Delbert, F. Beck, and S. Marti.
Schuylkill Haven—Daniel Saylor, Jacob Rahn
and John Shoemaker. Wayne—peo. Kurz, Jac.
Hebei, • Peter Kier, Paul' Lengle. Pinegrove
Towiship—J 'cob Snyder, H. Zimmerman.
Pinegrove—john St:limper and L. Reeser, EN.
PorretWendel Hater, David Heberling,

Lower ;illaihaotango—F. Swaim, J.Kaufman, P.
Zarb& and Mr. Haurer. Upper Maherniango—Geo. Hartiein, H. Heintzleman, William Stirrer,
Barry'—:J. Dengler, F. Yarnal.—
Llewellyn-11. Bressler, N. Hoch. -Miner...Teak
—Jacob Werner, Moses Weiser. -

Resolved, That until the question of thelconsti-
tutionality of the Removal Law be finally determi-
ner! by the Supreme Court. or until further legis-
lation be had, warranting the removal of the Seat
of Justice from Orwigsburg to Pottsville, we most
respectfully request our County Commissioners to
do no act involving the, payment ofany of the coun-
ty funds. i

On Motion of Mr. Potts, a committee offourteenpersons were appointed to use all honorable exer.
tions in opposition to any further legislation on
the subject of removal :W. B. Potts, Esq., Q.
Fraley, Henry. Voute, John M. Bickel, Henry
Krebs, • Jacob Hunizinger, Jr., John Suimpfler,
Peter Kurz, Esq., Abraham Heebner, George Mo.

leer, Peter F. Ludwig, Benjamin' Bensinger, D.
Buyer, and George Rahn, Esq., with power to fill
vacancies, should any occur.

Resolved, That these proceedings be signed by
the officers, and published in all the papers in the
county.

LATER PROM MEXICO
77te,North 'American received by special ex-

press 'from New Orleans on Tuesday last, two
days in advance of the mail, later intelligence from
Mexico, from which we extract the following:

Gen. Anaya' was elected President of Mexico
on the 11thNOvember. His present term extendsonly to the Bth of January next. He is known
to be in favor of peace, as also the Cabinet offi-
cers whom he appointed. One of the first acts of
the new administration was to send for Mr. 'nisi,
to re-open negotiations for peace. 'Mr. Trist's
powers had bean revoked prior to the arrival of
the committeelappointed, and it is therefore pre-
sumed that the application haa been referred to
our government at Washington.

A report prevailed , at Vera Cruz that Gen.
Worth, Gen: Pillow, arid Lieut. Col. Duncan had
been arrea:ed try, General Scott. for letters purport-
ing to have been written by them; reflecting on
the Commander in Chief. The rumor was not
generally credited.

Santa Anna has assumed the command of the
army in Oajach. He says that he was deprive'
of the command by, Pena'y Pena, in order that
the latter might find no obstacles in making peace
with the Americans. He avows his determine-
tion to oppose any negotiation for peace with the
American forces occupying''any, portion of the
Mexican territory. i, .1

Senor Ote4 brodght,forward his proposition in
the Mexican Congress, for depriving the Exeeu-
tive of the poWer to alienate any part of the terri-
tory of the Republic' by a treaty of peace. The
proposition Was rejected by a large majority,liwhich is deemed a very favorable omen.

The trains ofGeo. Patterson and Bdtler were
on their way from Jalapa to 'Mexico, on the 2nd
ultimo. Gen. Scott will soon have a force of
from twenty to twenty-five thousand.

uriA Remarkable Aerollte.—On the 14th
July Isar. a remarkable aerolite fell at Brennan,lin Bohemia. Two fragments were found, oneI weighing fifteen the other twenty-one kilogram.
mes. The aerolite appeared to proceed. as is very
'often the case, from a small black cloud. The
smeller frigment fell upon a house, pierced the
roof, struck a beam which caused it to deviate,slightly from its course,• passed through a ceiling
Icornposed of white clay and straw, and entered a
'room where several persons were assembled, but.
fortunately, no one was hurt. A circumstancewo6hy of remark was, that the straw of the 'ceil-
ing traversed by the meteor was not in the least
carbonized; it only appeared of a brighter yellow,
with semi-metalic lustre ; pieces of straw even ad-I:kering to the stone presented no trace of carboni-
zation. A fragment has been analyzed by M.lFish-era, of Breslau, whofound in it, besides sulphuret.
led iron, carbon, phosphorus, and Bromine. In
sawing the mass, globules were inflamed by the
friCtion of the teeth. of the saw, and a bright light'produced.—=Literary Gazelle.
! rir What next.—(;appears that a young lady
bailing from Philadelphia, has made her appear.
trace in oneof the medical lecturerooms in Boston.
The Medical Journal of that city' says:..Miss,Blackwell made her appearance in the lectureroom about two weeks ago. She is a pretty little
specimen of the feminine gender, registering herage at 26, her tutor. Professor Dickinsen, of South
Carolina, now Professor of Theory and PracticeOf Medicine in the New York University. Shecomes into the class with great composure, takes
off her bonnet and puts it under the seat,' (expo-
iling a fine phrenology,) takes notes constantly,and maintains throughout an unchanged counte-
nance. The effect on the clays has been good,and' great decorum is observed while she ispresent.
She wrote a capital letter • when she applied foradmission, and brings recommendations from em-
inent physicians ofPhiladelphin,7 Miss Blackwell
rihould confine her practice when admitted todiseaseLof the heart, Verily we are living in p
progressive, age. ,

rrpfdicationfit St. Claii.--The new hall
of the/*lns of Temperance at St; Clair, will be
dedicated m-the' purposes of the order this' day,
at 12 o'clock.. A Bible Will be presented to.l the
Divisionby the ladies of St. Clair,- through Rev.
Mr. Williams, and received in behalf of the Divi-
sion by Mr.,Enoch Jones. J.. C. Noville, Esq.
of-thisBorough, will pronounce an address at the
ceremony of dedication. . •

, •

'FrCatholics in this CmArtfry.—The whole
1Catholic population of the United States is esti,i•

mated at 1,190,700—0 f which there are three
Atvhbishops, twenty-four Bishops, eight hundred
and ninety Priests, and nir.elhundred and saveSl
churches. During the year now closing, nineti-
five additional churches have been erected, and
eventy•six priests added to the church.

tV" Edwin Forest,' Esq., the 'tragedian, ie
building a magnificent edifice, in Gothic style, on
the banks of the Hudson, Neiv:York. The esti-.
mated cost of the building is 60,000', and slo,':.
000 for furniture, beside an additiUnal sum for it
library. *no-intention of Mr:', Forest is to make
it, after his death,. en asylum for auperanuated
members of his profession. 1, ' , ;

CrHenry Clay, it is' now said, will•not visit.
Washington at the present term of the Supreme
Court. There aresesemleaseswhich will comebe-
forethe Court, in which Mr.C. is retained as coun-
sel; but these ere among the lest on the caiendali;
and it ie presumed cannot be reached at the pre+
ant skiing. .

ar Death of Jamca•Ross.—The.death of thiir
venerable and distinguished Pennsylvanian is an-nounced in the Pittsburg papers. Many. years
ago he represented this State in the Senate of the
United States; end eubsquently ran for Governor
on the Federal ticket, in opposition to Thomas
McKean and Simon Snyder.

nr Thomas Buchanan Reid, the twilit and
poet—the handeomiman end the •clever fellow'—
is preparing a work for press that wilt embrace
notices and 'portraits of all the female poets of
America—the Grace Greenwood,. Grace Dai:lings,
Grace Dashwoode, and the other Grace-ful incog-
nitos of the Magazines. It will no doubt be a
capital work.

Gen. Taylor and the Ladies.—On his re-
ception at Donaldsonville, La. Gem Taylor offer-
ed the following toast : The hire's of Denald-
sonoille—un'surpassed in beauty iftd grace: health
and prosperity to those who havb husband;', and
early marriages to those who have none.

co`-Tlie Slate Interest. --The State Treasurer
has addressed a circular to the CoMmissioners and
Treasurers of the different counties, akin them
to be prompt in the collection of taxes; tomeet
the interest falling, due upon the State debt in
February next. •

Captain W. S. Small is about returning
from Mexico on leave ofabsence for three months,
during which time he will take his seat- in the
State, Senate, to which be was elected from Phil-
adelphia county, previously to setting out for
Mexieo.

oj> A Great Mass Meeting was held in New-
York city onTuesday evening last, to sustain Mr.
Clay's Lexington Speech, which was done in the
most emphatic terms. About 5000 persons 'pres-
ent—meeting very enthusiastic and spirited.

arA New York letter writer ti;syS that the
funds of the American Bible Society have run so
low, that they have been obliged to suspend opera-
tions at their great printing establishment, where.
by hundreds of persons are, for the present, thrown
out of employment.

ri'Major A. de" lturbide, Son of the ex.tni-
peror of Mexico, a prisoner of war in the United
States, is now sojourning d in Philadelphia amohg
his former associates. - His was educated in this
country, and, with others' of his family, usually
spends the summer gesso in this place.

. 113-Monument to Wiliam Penn—The enter-
prising citizens of Reading are discussing,the ex-
pediency of erecting', on the site of the old Court
House, in that Borough ,la monument in mem-
ory of William Venn. The Gazette believes
that the'project will be carried out.

t Lookout for Counterfeits.=—A- ger!pemin
i 'forms us that he saw yesterday a $5 bill, of the
old plate of the Middletown bank, Pa., with the
word •' Pennsylvania" obliterated and the word
"Connecticut" substituted. Our citizens must be
on their guard. .

arLiterary Ctireosily.--..A Pitteburg jetlitoi
mentions a book-in that city, containing about
two hundred pages, richly embellished, which' is
about -half an inch square, and an eighth of an
inch thick! It 'is an English Alamanac,iublish-
ed in London, 1837.

IN" Chancellor Kent, it is, said, 'addressed a
letter to Mr. Webster a short time previously to
his death, in which the war with Mexico and the
course Of t he administration are dwelt upon in the
severest terms.

EV° William Van Eichthol, a German noble-
man, and editor of the Schnellpost, in New-
York, departed this life in that city, last 'week.—
He was much' esteemed for his amiable qualities
and intelligence:

r4r The Philadelphia Papers are very severe
upon Cave Johnson's arrangement of the great
Southern mail—having recently changed the route,
by which Southern papers are kept one day or
more behind the usual lime in reaching Baltimore.

EV"A large model of the Chinese Junk,drawn
on a cart, and preceded by a wagon, containing a
band.of musicians, passed through State street,
Boston, ou the 16th inst. and attracted much at-
tention. •

orThe poarnian's,home—A bill has been tn.
troiluced into the Legislature of Ohio,to exempt
from seizure and sale for debt, in addition to prop.
arty now exempted by law, ao much of a home.
stead as will not exceed in value $5OO.

(Ob Removal Meeting.—A meeting :of the
friends of Removal will be held at Fox & Morti-
mer's Hetet, in this Borough, on Monday evening
next. See notice.

CI-Alabama Serutlor.—l'here was every probe•
bility, a few days ago, that Dixon H. Lewis would
be returned to the tinted States- Senate from
that State. N. B.—He has since been elected.

lar To correspondenti.—We have been favor-
ed with two or three comMunications this week—-
all anonymous, and consequently not worthy oar
attention. .

tgr Russell Arai, Esq.; is at Lancaster, de-
liverinetcourse of lectiires.againet the Mexican
war, and the admission of per territory by pur-
chase or conquest- He is a locofoco. ,

rgr The citizens of Phcenizville nra mach
excited at present upon the subject, of incorporat-
ing their fionriehing village into a 13oronah.

THE GREAT MEDICINE oFITHE DAY: DOCTOR
TOWNSEND'S SANSAPABILL .—This medicine has the
peculiar fortune of being receminended and prescribed
by the most respectable physician's of the country, and
unty requires a trial to bringit into general use. it-is
put up in quart bottles, and is six times cheaper than
any other preparation: Doct. ToWnsend is a physician
of great reputation in Albany, N.Y. and the Physicians
-generally in that city prescribe it in their practice.
The following is a certificate trod= some of them:

• OPINIONS OP,PitySICIANS.
Dr. Townsend is almost daily teceiving ordersfrom

Physicians in different.parts of the Union.
This is to certifythat we, the undersigned Physicians

of the city of Albany, have in numerouscases prescri-
bed Dr. Townsend's Sansaparill.s and we believe it to
be onenfthe most valuable preparations ofthe Sarsa-
parilla in the market.- IL H. PULING, M. D.

J. WILSON. M. D.
• R. P. BRIGGS, M..D.

P. E. ELMENDOUP, M. D.Albany, April.', 1848.
Dr. Seymour, the writerofthe following. Is one of.tbe oldest and most respectable ;Physicians in Conn..

Hartford, Ct., MaY-21, 1846.Dr. Tomtits's:D.—Dear Sir: 1.4 Townsend's Sarsa-parilla" finds a ready . sale in -Hartford—ls highlyrsa-teemed byall who have made use of it, and we havareason to believe its good qualifies will be daily appre-ciatedby a discerning public. -1 have daily calls for it,
and hope you will be remunerated for your exertions to
render service to the afflicted. I am sir, your obedient
servant, ' HARVEY SEYMOUR. MED.The General Agency for'the sale of the Sarsa-
parilla is at Barman's Bookstore where Drug-
gists and others can be suppliedwholesalealtheißaun-
Adorers prices- . • It Isalso tot stile in Pdtterllle at

John.G. Browns, Drug
Cleinens

"John S. C. Martin's, D .

•E. J. Fiy, Tamaqua.
•J B. Palls Mfaereville...•_

03- See-advertisement innhot ercolumn. A clreulnicontaining a large -number of Cenifirstes fromPhyrd.:sultan and others min be examined at }Unapt's' &Kik-stoto.Prtes et per bottler4 Cottle* ter p.
I • '. -

rorrsvirWheat Flour,bbl. E 50
a:

Itye Flour, Dbl. : . 5 ^5Wheat, bush. • 150Rye, bush. ' 95Corn, 60Oats, 50Potatoes, • 50Timothy eted; -i 2 COClover do ' 4 00

.P. tunicel 11I Drld Peaches par'd.lDn

I
A pl eo "F6rd4Err g9, r oz. SI Pared, it,

Butter~lb. 11
Racma.i . . %.

Hams, . ' ' . '(Pa11%5teTi, , 1
sixos SUNDAY sicticikyr day, December',t. 1847partofthe ((ennui on.med and Lutheran Runds7 School of Minersvillebare an exhibition in the GermanReformed and Leib"an Church, in this place. (Pottsville). The foliose.
singing, dtc.. a hymn 2,Opening address; 3. nor
will be the order of exentses ; 1, Come and join N.
4, incitement to singing, &c., a hymn; 5 , chr inZiconversation; 6.lhe schoolmaster, a duet x 7 co• are,cation' about Jerusalem; 8, A temperance song,'N.9, Conversation about bad German; 10, On foot IWItake my way. &c. a song: conversaUon 460,4,4day ',chant; 12, The Sunday sehbol, 11- hymn; 13.-cc 'tvenation about the cirrus ; 14,Thelillow st orm. t 0,.15, Conversation about 'bad English; 16, lurk. w,mean those holy voices. lice..a hymn ; 17., caa,,Utabout the collection; 48; Farewell whites"; Ig,""iL4the glad tidings, &c., a hymn, The exercises to b,.-44 !terspersed by/Jingle pieces to bespoken by the seaoLitA collection will bathik .in up at the Close.

Saturday morning,,4anuary 1419, at 9' ci",inct.Ely, command , , HENRY LORD, O. it•YVttUr V„
Acoso, GERMAN tREFORMEDkh-r Mr. rfoffineler orOrwigsbnrg will preach, (cowilling) on next Saturday morning (Christmas) Ina.,English language.. in the halt above the store former,occupied by Mr. Acchternacht, Services to commec4at lOo'clock.

FIRST-- IIriPTIST
evrvices Will be held by the First Baptletevery Sabbath morning at Int o'clock, and evening r ,7 o'clock ; and also every Thnraday evening atI clock. in the hall over Messrs. Lome& Jackson's not,The public are affectionately invited to attend.ANDREW LEVERING. Pant?,•

kv ,opREMOVAL MEETING.—The meeting caligltheRsth Inst., at the house or Foz & Mortis.? ,Will he postponed until the 7 7th inst.; at tho tamely:,and place. r •
EPISCOPAL. CIIIIRCIL.There will be sent;in the New Churchon Christmasday, to commeslat half past ten o'clock A.M. There wilialso be /unlitin; the church on Sunday Morning, serriee emninew,atlialf past ten o'clock. Afternoon service at/Sq:clot

- ALSRIHA HES.At Port Carbon, on Tuiradar the gist Mit. .7 theRev.W. Wilson &melt. m...Ed, M. !mew(!time's- Erazaarrn, daughter etWm. Hen Shictler,
At Patterison on the 19th Init., bynew D filed-. XLA. Ilswrz of York, Pa. tO Miss A,ttxna Sn TA OfRIM-'burg Pa.

DEATHS.• -

On the 18 inst., in the borollgh of Bernie Columbiacounty, Jos ittlit Roan aged about 27 years. , ,

ci. INGLE COPIES or Tat MINERS' /JOURNAL13 can he obtained every Saturday of William Old.know, Millersville ; Henry Shissler, Part Carboa;

in

at the cornerof Centre and Market street k, Pottarilli,and at the counter of,the publication offic . -11W EEKLY CITY PAPERS.—Person in want cfthe .weekly city papers to sell, can have Ottsupplied every- week by leaving their orclargat
. BANNAN'S Cheap Periodical Store,

1DIPORTA NT-IVCOUNTRYMERCIIKA—- e-6.ITHE subscribers, proprietors of the Anserlcan Pitt,liner and Preserving Establishment, 101, Menet,and 152, SouthFront street, Philadelphia, partici:o,Iv invite your attention to their atock ofPICKILM,KETCHUPS. PRESERVES, and more espec iallythrgprepared MINCE MEAT, fbr which the are sottlt•brated. Altorders promptly attended to 1Phila,Dc'2s.l7-52-31nr. TOGS. B. shwa & co.INDIA. lIUII IiER OYEM-OLOVES, TRA Qt.LING BAGS. &e.—These area moat excglienc arlitiefor winter to draw on in wet and cold *weather: Mtn,Travelling •BagAvhich always keep 41571 and can inused as life preservers in case ofwrecks on our roan,.Also, a g2,eat variety of other useful Ihdialtubber goodssuitable dor ladies' and children's ornam nta: Ilto,,married ladles'indispensibles for traxelli g with scullchildren : justreceived and for sale ntHc2.5-52. 1 HANNAN'..3 Cheap Var ety ammo.\ SHERI --

_ .IFFPS SAILI—.I•9F VALUABLE -REAL ES AT E.
DY'virtue ofa writ of Testatom rendittpni_E gj,,,,,e,.I_llssued nut of the Connof CommonPlea, of Dauphincounty and Co me direeted, will be exposed to pnblicsnle or vecdue, on Saturday, the I.5tA day kr-../anuary,•1816, at I o'clock in the afternoon, at the public hewn(Ifirft ael Grdeff, in the hoping!' of Orwigsb trg, Sankt).kill county, the following describedpremis 5:- •

The one undivided sixteenth parts of t o trs4snfland, situate in Upper 3lnhontohgn•towns ip, Schutt.i.kill county, surveyed nit warrants to the mimes ofWit-liam Witman rind \Jacob Yeager,containing each,l4oacres, 64 perclies, thnie or lest As the ipropertY•ofGEORGE MASON, deceased.. iSeized arid taken inrefecntio and to bp sold 1 -Sheriff'sOffice, Orwiss=l ' J. T. 1WERNER, Sherillburg, Ver..25; 1647. 1 1.,, ; • 1 ±...--To Hatters 'and\ country Mei".
chaoto...WILLIAM P. ER,HARDT, i '

.Iro. 133, North 3d street, aboriediace,opp site Ennui,alenitsont.euti,. ;HAS constantly. on hand alarm. 4sortmenito(new and fashionable CAPS oral] kinds, to whichhe invites the attention of the trade, and Who haiforthe last eight years been en ged in ,. thqt particularbrineh. and succeeded .Itibringipg tosuch perfectionl.aswill he seen from the followingextract from thereport i,of the Committee on the exhibition ofthe Franklhiln-stitute : "No. 926, men's and boys' caps; by'W. P.lD-hardt, No. 133, North 3a street,Thiladelphia.'well didneatly made. Ole of these caps deserves Some notkeon account or its convenience:; one wide is Of OM and
the other of oiled silk, arid ( either may be warn mitSide- -at the pleasureofthe wearer:\ -know' s the:first instanceOrsr
to caps.' . • 1 V

6 The President
9,HE President's message
1 views ofpublic policy are

applauded by soine and censti
on national affairs are no doi
that such principles if carriee
to the benefit of thie eountry.
pie that we endeavor to cond
We pmclaim to the people ;UV nodi;;;-o-t-th -eprciperplan ofbuying and aelling got, wtlhthe e peclonthat such information if hecde would result tothe be-nefit of the publicsenerallyi Like Polk, wr find ur
supporters, and too many who prefer suppor in g sobody else. Polk is in favor fa low tariff

,ion for leai.merchandise, sufficient to pay xpenses ofg vein et,_with incidenta l protectiolltods r manufactu erg. .e.are in favor of a tat ifTstrona nough on thloodi wisell to payexpenses °fa:fatally overn ment a die eusufficiency of cash to protect us through longale ehardlinies, occasioned by ovdrtrading ; bank revile-tions ; bank and individual Surnsions, and tarl !ex-periments. Polk lain favor o' disposing o the Mexi-cans, in order. toconquer ape cr.. We are in favor of
disposing of-our DRY GOODS,. GROVE Nees; iks,liv
order that we may have peace Wittr[lane havingLill=against us. Polk is in,favor of taxing the Mexicans to
supportthe war. We are idd favor of exchangingorbartering; talking and negotainr. in order that ear
establishment too should be aidremain solsent. Teltis in favor ofextension of territory and a new govern-ment loan. We would prefer an evens's!of time to
cash np old arrearages and adopt a different method toraise money,without recourse to constant borrowingfrom Peter to pay Paul. Pol k . le in favor an has o ar-ed the Means :road barge ins- in'settlenient of the
difficultiesbetween that country and ours. We a in
favor and will offer oar STORE GOODS mem vitt eye
ofthis county at bargains eprtolty argireed.! which ill
enable as to settle our diffw.leswhhthe New Yor err
and Phi7adelphians. The exlcano are a stu rat
people, they would not sell it large purlieu ef t it
country for three. million of,IttolTari- The peop t of
Ltds country are a wise peepletandwill accept oft pgood: ; provided they are in Want ofthens. 1 AR we
that are in I:Pit cr bargain's JrrespectfullT favige to

tore t'rI.;tell e2astSies2r .h2emap..icalii d (4,0110 g W. SLATS
SHERIFFI4 SALE ''

"E' ~,,,iOF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE'. IIBY virtue ore writof Pinchlieet Expeeds and a t
ofLeeari Faersa issued mu lof the Court of Comition

Pleas OfSchuylkill county, and' o me directed, willbe
exposed to public "sale or vendee, on Jorither, as Ist

ryday of January
, A. D., 1648,' Itilo'clock in the a is-

e..noon, at the public house of SteastaBreed, lathe
of Schuylkill Raven, Schleyl di county, the following
described premises,vle.:

'All those certain two tracts r parcels ofland, the
thereof situate partly in the bdrough of EithnylkillhHa-
yen and partly in North Manhefm township, Sehayllull
county, beginning at a pine stiamp on the west sidieof
the river Schuylkilland a center ofland ofJohn r j.itr .
thence by land ofJohn Pott, Oath 62} degrees, wield 41
tierebel. to a post, a gorner°Med ofThomas 811134nanxthence by land of Thozmis Sillyman, the three gextmentioned conrsee, south 371:degrees, east 40 perch sto
a post ; south 621 degrees, welt 46 perches to a mug
south 20 degrees, east, cloning the West Branch idthetiver Schuylkill, and also the Mine 11111 and SchtlYirldiliMaven rail road, 155perches Ida stone, a ediner of land,of Daniel Bartolett; thence bybis land north 3S deg;cs.east 83 perihes toa stone ; thence by the same s tbWY degrees, east 123 3-10 perches toe stone in a lineofland of.George Kerschner; thencebyhis land north7.4.degrees, east 37 perches to a Stone on the bankOfilheriver Schuylkill; thence alonghe river Schuylkillocrth291, degrees, east 46 6-10 pert 3to a beech tree On thebank ofthe river; ',thenceby West SchilyikillMen,north'2s degreee,'west 96 9-10 perches to a post onkbe•bank of the river Schuylkill ; thence along theireald ri-ver north 77 degrees, west 3817-10 perches to iota et..thenclup the river Schuylkill the several couries rick
distances thereof, and crosslnthe West Brancloof the
river Schuylkill with its Junctitin at the main branch, to,

the place of begin Ing.containing 149aeres,and 59 perches: ;with the appurtenaticele••si
. consisting of on two story logdwellingIln • - limas' a'one story stone house, • dameg

__

-

_

barn, a two story ktone house watt* base- ,,

, mein story. a large four story depothense.
• built ofstone, with a two story stone dwelling house.
unfinished,a two story dame house, a, blacksmith shop,
nine shanties bade on gemrld'rent. and a ntimbes of
other buildingssput up by the:Philadelphloand, Beading
RaU Road Company and milers.

The Secondthereof situate In the said . township or
North Blenheim; beginning at' ti white oak ; thence by
land of Kerschner, north 131 egrees, west IT perches,to a cite-mut oak.; thencelty land of Boyer, nerd:ink
degrees. cast 149perchea to a atone ; thence partlyby
land ofFeaster and partly byland ofEartolett, north 181'degrees, west 207 perches to a stone ; thence by other
land south 891 degrees, east 221 pertttes to&post; thanes'
by land of Themas Brilymae, south; 181degrees, cast:
247 perches to a slobs • thence by land ofDress, south
691- degrees, west 105 perches 'to,a Spanish oak, and
sooth'.o.a degrees, west 64 7-10 perches to the plate of
beginni6g l containing 60 acres. &c., as to and by said
mortgage, dec., recorded in Schuylkill county in Mort-
gage book E, page 268, will More fully appear,&cisto-getherwith the hereditament!' end apportenanceega At
the properly of ,ROSWELL ,FITCII. -

Seizedand taken Into execution and will he sold by
Sheriff's °nice; Orlirigs-/ J T. WERNER, Sheriff

burg, Dec.2s: 1847. f
,For additninni new advertieemente ace•nezfr.

?air. -

•'1 A _
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' relnteresting to Wine Drin/cers.—Galigns-
ni's Messenger states that 103 hogiheadeßf adul-
teratd wine were brought put froin theentrepot
at Paris,land their contents', Spilt into the Seine.

,

Immediately after this operation, the surface was
covered, to the distance of two' hundred yards
with an immense quantity of Sahli's, poisoned by
the deleterious liquor. i

rgi" The Press in /14.—LIt is . sorted that in
all Italy, containing 's populationlef 22,000,000
souls, there are not as 'many, ncwpapers' printed
as would emanate from the single city .of .Boston
tie, Philadelphia ; and they are small ,4 7by 9
sheets," containing little else thenAdvertisethents
and the decrees of government. 1 .

Mune Hindoes can ep PersoOate death as.to
deceive the most skillful physicians, by a singular
art. A Hiodoo girl. has - been known to spin a
pound of cotton into thread so ne, that when
laid upon a leaf. it could not be'tien but, with a
microscope.' .
[2'l! New York editor is sect a stickier for

the cash system that ho will not vo lunteer for the
war, because be says ha never ' charges"—not
even a gun. He recently refuse a judgeship,
because be would Sot agree to i.ctrarge" a jury.

ErOne-tenth of the body onlilis solid matter.
A dead body that weighed 129 pohnds, was dried
in an-oven until its crei3ht wasp. reduced to 12
pounds. Egyptian mummies, be;ing bodies per-
fectly.dried, weigh about 7 or 8 pounds.

I:7The Colored Republic.—Tilbe constitution
ofthe Republic of Liberia•will pot allow whit°
men to become citizens. The colored freemen
are determinedtiibe equal to theicolorless friends
in America. •

'When we see a rat keep 'in hie bole, for
fear of a dog which is watching him, 71e think,
naturally enough, that the terrier without makes
the iat a terrier within.

ra'sThe National Intelligeneer has furnished
a searching and :masterly review Cif that portion of
the President's message which trfats ofthe Mex-
ican war.

•

17"Dr. Johnson compares man who goes
unmarried °Account ofthe cares of wedded life,
to one who would amputate a leg to sieve the toes
from corns. The Doctor knew thing or two.

aa' Mr. Alexander Catabelli says of Queen
Victoria that the youthful face of. England's
Queen is as careworAe•that of any mother in
America who can shpw\ftve such lusty children."

UrMoustaches, ready made, are announced' as
being kept for sale at the Astor Opera House, N.
Y. It is fashionable for thcvA, who visit the Ope.
ra to have the opper lip clothed\with hair:

The Newspaper is a law i'book firth° in-
dolent, a sermon for the thoughtless, aWary:for
the poor; it inay 'stimulete the bloat cndffferent,it'rhay instruct the most profoutd.

crThe Doylestown Inlelligepeepol‘iall be" par-
ticularly- attended to hereafter. iPoor old Uncle
Sam has much to adcount for ini these degenerate
times.

07y ,f;eo. W. Kendall. Esq. of the New. -clr-leans Picayune, late from htexiclr ,is now sojourn-.

ing at Philadelphia. - 1 \

nrWhat it will Cost.—lt iir t-estimated that' .1
the expensesfor holding the Pre pnt Colin, Mar:
tial will exceed $70,000.

Or-Delaware Caunty Republican.—Wo arehanpy Co welc.ime ibis neat, Quioer-looking Jour,'
nal lo our exchange-list. '

a:7: A Spanish AnTican paper kinbeevtab-liehedin- New-York, under very faVorable au-
epicee.

- M 2 Thomas. F. Adams; Esq. has' been ap-
pointed Genoral Agent for the Philadelphia Arts
Union. I- "

i•
•

.17"Ole Bull Fcnirt.—He.has been playing in
France and Spain since his d4arture from the
United Slates.

Hardtimes! and we mulst make the most.
of what little we have—as the 'grocer .said . when
he watered the vinegar.

E,"o.ificialclocrsorenti state i that there. are at
least 3300.women attached to the American army,
cooking, washing, and tending

'The Esquimaux seldom.itttein to thel-!eight.
of five feet. . •

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS,--7hy/orrs C01171.•
terfeii Detector, and United States Money •Repaeter,
the best.' in,the United States, cOntaining fac sirgtle
engravings of all the Gold, Silver, And Copper.coins in
lirculatinn with their value attached : corrected month.7.
oy. No merchant or dealer ought to be without it. ,

, .

05; Persons enclosing one dollar to the subscribir
will have the Detector mailed monthlyone year to their
address. B. BANNAN

Oct 2 40] sole agent for Schuylkill Co,
PopLexy.—Thia-dreadful complaint is generally

preceded by pain in the head, giddiness, especially onturning saddeuly around, dimness ofsight. stupor. loss
ofmemory,and other unpleasant slimptoms which in-dicate a loaded and corrupt state of the blood. Wriehfsindium Vegetable Pills are a directPurifier of the blood,
and are therefore a certain preventiire froth apoplexy:
because they expel from tha body those stagnant and
corrupt humors which are the cane of every maladyincident to man. Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills also
aid and improve digestion, as well as purify theillood,
and therefore not only drive disease of every name from
the body, but are one of the. best if not the very best
medicine in the world'for the cure of colic, dysentary,
cholera morbus, and other diseases of the intestines.

BEWARE or ComsTEarerra.—The -genuine. for sale
by THOMAA D. BEATTY, corner of Centre and Nor-
wegian streets, sole agent fru' Poltsville;. POT other
agencies. see advertisement in,another column.

.Princlpal office, 169. Race street, Philadelphia.
Remember, the only original and genuine indium Ve-

getable Pills, trsre the signature o W3l. WRIGHT.
THE ORIGINALAND &TRW:IE PREPARATION

Coughs, colds. asthma, bronchitis, iver complaint, spit-
ting blood, difficultyof breathine,ipain in'the side and
breast, palpitation of the heart, iolluenza. croup, bro-
ken constitution. sore throat, nervous debility, and all
diseases of the throat, breast, and; lungs ; the most ef-
fectual and. speedy cure ever knOwn for any of theabove disease:, Is Dr. Swayne's ICotapptind Syrup sfWild Cherry.

Another :kin! witness ! !—Read with astonishment
the wonderful cure performed by Dr. Swayne's Com-
pound Syrup OfWild Cherry:

Philadelphia, Jan. 23, 1847.
Dr. Sanisritc ,--Dear Sir ;--Iti Justice to yourself, and

a duty I owe to suffering hurnaii;ty, -1 cheerfully give
my testimony, and declare to the world the Mostaston-
ishing effects, and thegreat cure ybur compound SyrilPof Wild Cherry 'performed on me; under the most un-
favorable circumstances. 1 was taken with a violentcofigh, spitting of blood; severe pain in the side and
breast, which seemed .to break d wn and enfeeble my
constitution, so that my physician, thought my case be-
yond the power of medicine; and; my friends alt gave
me up to die ; but thanks to you, and the effects of your
great discovery; I now 'feel myself a welt man, andraised from a mere skeleton to as.fleshy and healthy a
man as I have been for years, arid shall be pleased to
give any informationrespecting my case, by callingatmyresulence.alethanic street, third doorbelow George,Northern' Liberties. I JACOB PA tirrett.

Certificates. such as thealive, are now daily recel,
red from ail quarters of the gleam..

A caution to the publiee—Be cautious to ask far thej
original Dr. Swayne's Compound SyrupofWild Cherry
as alt other preparationsfrom the !valuable tree are fic-
titious and counterfeit.. Prepared only by Dr. Swayne,
whose office has been removed to, thN; -W. corner ofEighth and Race streets, Philidelphi

For sale by J. G. BROWN, Drupe t, and DANIELIFKREBS, at the. Post Office. Potts ille ; C. & G.RUNTSINGER, Srhuylkil Ilav4s-rFRAILEY &HO-BART,. Orwigsburg; S. & G. BROLIENBERDEFt,hamburg;' JAMES B.PALLS, Minersville ; H. SUNS-
LER, Druggist, Port Caibon; JOHNWILLIAMS. Mid-
dleport;• E. J. FRY, Tamaqua; ,DELFORD McLEIN
& Co., Summit 11111 . .

EMI


